
CONTRACT HAULER :-Perso:ns ·whose principal busfness is that of 
hau~ing property or persons for another is 
a 11 contract hauler 11 ar · is required to ob- · 
tain license from th~ ?ublic Service Commission. 

September 14, 1934. 

Mr. Roy L. Kay, 
Prose~~ting Attorney, 
California, Missouri. 

Dea.r Sir: 

We are aokno,..ledging receipt of your 1 e tter 
in which you inquire as follows: 

"Mose Newburger of St. Louis, Missouri 
is buying mul ea from the farmers in 
this county, Moniteau County, »issouri, 
and some truckmen are hau11nf'; them from 
the ta:rrn d,irect to the St. Louis market 
for Newbu:rger. Do the t:rtlCkmen in haul
ing these mules after Newburg~r has 
bought them violate the truck law? The 
Truckmen do not haYe a certificate of 
Convenience and ;:jeeessi ty from the 
Public Service Commission. 

"I am sending this down by l1!r. A. C. 
Yontz of Tipton, Misgouri. Please 
advise me as I understand that this 
act will be repeated here in this 
county on to-morrow, April 7th." 

SubdiTieion (c) of Section 5284, Laws of 
;assour1 1931, page 305, provides as follows: 

"The tet'm 'contract hauler,' when used. 
in this act • neane any person, firm or 
corporation engaged,as his or its prin
cipal business, in the transportation 
~or conroensation or hire of ne:rsons 
and/ or property for a part ic1.1l ar per
son, persons, or corpor~tion to or from 
a. particula,r place or pl acee under 
special or individual agreement or 
agreementa nnd not operating as a 
common carrier ~,nd not ooerating exclu
sively within the eor~)orate limits of an 
incor)O?Cited city or to'lllm 1 or exclusive
ly ~itain the corporate limlts of such 
city or twwn ~nd its suburban terri tory 
&s herein defined." 

section 5265 of the saJTie a.ct, wt1ich d.eals 
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with exer:1pt ions, proT ides tha,t the act shall not apnl y to 
~tmoto:r vehicles uaed exclusively in transnortinp; farm 
~:,nd dairy :products from the farl~1 or dairy to warehouse, 
orea.me:ry, or other original storage or market_ •• It 
ap ears from your 1 etter that these truckmen a.re rH,.t 
transporting farm ~nd fairy n~od.uete to market so as 
to come '!!7ith1n the above exe:nution. The nru.les ,.·nich 
they haul do not belong to the;11., but belong to Mr. 
Newburgez and they a:re furnishinr'; transportation for 
him. Subdivision (e) of flection· 5264, quoted above, 
proYides that any person who engages ~ his or its 
:.;rincipal busineat in t:1e tra:nsportat on of property 
:f"rom a particular place under a. special or individual 
agreement and not operetint; ao a co!Mlon ear:rier ie a 
"contra.et hauler." It is obvious tk12ct these truekm.en 
ere not common carriers. It aone?cr~ to us that the 
solution of your inauiry therefore deuends upon whether 
the principal business of the nersons invol Yed is t:1at 
o:t hauling property for other persons. Si:nce you term 
them .. truckmen" it would seem that that lTilst be their 
·ori:ncipal business, but whetller or not it is their 
.,rincipal business so as to bring them in as a. "con
tract hauler• is a queatic>n of fact. 

1,Ve do not understand that because a man o;ms 
a truck and bec5ll.Se he oecaBionallY I1auls for another 
person that this fa,ct m?...kes him a "eontra.ct hauler;" 
for inst~nce, a f'al'mer may own a truck a.nd occasionallY 
haul for hire for some of :lis neighbors or others, but 
such fact would not make hir' a "contract haulerJJ a.e 
we interpret the Statute. The teru; "cqntract hauler", 
as we understand it from tile definition or ti1e Gta.tute, 
wae meant to cover those individuals whose nrineipal 
business or livelihood was derived by haulinr: nera.ons 
o:r p:ro::::>e:tty for others. ' · -

It is thel"ef'ore our opinion thst ""Jhether 
or ·:1ot the rnan in ouestion can. be reauired to take out 
a. license from the Public Service Commission depends 
uoon the taets and circumstances of the uartiouiar esse. 
If' the principal business of the m!m in. question is tnt~ t 
of hanl.ing pl'o!)eJ>ty or nersons to:r other people, then 
be is a. "contract hauler' witttin the meaning of the 
Statute., and if he operates as such 1'fithout h~ .. ving obt~in
ed a license from the Public service Comm.ission he has 
viol a ted the 1 aw. If, on the othe.r hand, hauling is not 
his ~::rinoipal business a.nd he occ:<>siont>1ly ~1au1s for Pt:nother 
rye do nt')t believe that he comes ~:i.tJin the definition of a 
"contract hauler." 

Very 'trui y yours • 

FRA ?& '11. HAYES , 
Aseistant Attorney Ge·":eral. 

Attorney General. 


